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S E G H H 
Mlxioo, D.F», Mexico, 
February 12, 1945• 

Bear Kelson; 

Supplementing the despatches and letters whioh I have 
written to the Department «nd to you with regard to oumansky, 
fon&erly Soviet Ambassador here, I wish to give you the 
following informstion. 

I havo information from very reliable sources, who 
ere la close contact with the Spanish republicans in Mexico 
City, that the majority of the Spanish republicans 1ft Mexico 
sees to he, in MMX? respects, quite pleased that the Soviet 
Ambassador, Oumansky, has been removed from the Mexican 
and American picture. The reason given la that the 
Spanish republicans feel that he was gaining much influence 
over their leader*,, 

I must say that I think there ia a &ood deal to the 
foregoing, oumansky was particularly activa among Spanish 
rapublioan circles. He had the most intimate contact with 
then - thst la vita amny of them. He v*es practically ia 
the position of giving orders to some of them. I think the 
oorreot way of putting It is that one «',roup among the 
Spanish republicans in Mexico mourns the death of Oumansky 
as they feel, as one of them put It to me, that they have 
lost not only a General but a field marshal. On the other 
hand, I think the larger group of Spanish republicans in 
Mexico do feel that Oumansky was controlling the situation 
too much here among them and that ho was prejudicing the 
possibilities of the Spanish republicans ultimately getting 
in control in Spain. 

And now something mora important* Z had information 
this morning from the .moat reliable source to the following 
•ffect. Two officers from the Ministry of Forelga Halations 
were among the first to reach the airfield after tho unfor
tunate crash in which Mr. and Mrs. oumansky lost their lives. 
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One of them is a Mesioan Foreign @amri@e officer whom I 
know very well. He states that on ills arrival at the 
accident lie found the briefcase of Qumansky very close 
to the body of Gua&nsky. The briefcase was opened by 
hia and by another person, and it was found to contain 
between 150,600 and 200,000 dollars in United States 
1000 dollar Mils, the? hud to count the money roughly 
because of the circumstances. In the briefcase also 
were a number of papers, ac-iong which, one was a Spanish 
translation of the Russian constitution. This officer 
kept the briefcase in his possession until shortly there
after when s representative of the Soviet Embassy arrived 
et the airfield. The briefcase was ionediateljr turned 
over to hia and he opened it and took out the aoney. 
He looked over the papers and then took &ost of these 
papers to the reaalns of the plane, whl«h ware burning, 
and burned them in the wreckags of the plans. 

The foregoing information was not given to me by 
the Foreign Service officer of the Mexican Government 
but it cones to us froa a friend to whom he gave this 
information* 

This Foreign serriss officer of the Mexican Government 
who gave the aaovs information is, for the present, outside 
of Mexico City snd will not bs back for four or five days, 
but on his return X will not hesitate to sak hia ayself 
about the correctness of the foregoing, and I an sure he 
will either confirm or deny the story. If the faots are 
as above stated, I am sure he will tall me so. 

Z think this aatter is very important, for if it is 
truo that Ouaansky had this large sua of money with hia, 
It has s special significance. He was going to Costa Hioa 
only for the purpose of presenting his credentials snd he 
was going to stay out s short tiae. 8s would therefore not 
have any need for any such sum sf xaoney for his personal 
use snd there would be as need for taking so auon aonsy 
for the use sf the personnel he would leave in Costa Eica 
to run the Soviet Mission there. So for as the expenditures 
of the Soviet Mission in Costa Rica are concerned, thess 
would bs ss difficulty in transferring the funds in the 
forms of drafts or oneoka, either froa the Soviet Eabassy 
in Mexico City or in Washington. 

There *aust Save been, therefore, sons r%ry definite 
and secret use which he planned to aake of this aoney. 
If this information is confirmed that he was carrying 
this large sura of saoney in United States bills, we r;ust 
take it for about ss definite proof as we have yet had 

that 
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tia&fc Ouoansky was using large &\m& of 2&©it®j for various, 
what wa would Gall, iapropar purposes, Tfts oa l j way la 
whleii t a t laoaey oould ht*v« b«on usad would b« to suborn 
ttovaransnt ©fflolals or labor loaders in Costa Rios or 

of thass otaar Central Aewrloaa oountrias. 

With a l l good wiahsa, 

Cordially and fa l to ta l ly yours. 

OSOHOK s. MEsimmmm 

OSMsfa 


